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Description Supporting documentation Official contact information. 

(eg. Website, phone #, email 

address, etc)

Potential costs/Fees 

associated

Potential timeframe Obtained by 

authorized 

agent allowed? 

(Y/N)

Citizenship Requirement No limitation of Nationality Y

Residency Requirement A foreigner with entry via resident visa shall apply for 

ARC within 15 days thereafter.

1.Alien resident certificate application form

2.Original of passport and entry visa

3.Approval letter from the competent authority in 

charge of the business and certificate of incumbency

National immigration agency, 

website：http://www.immig

ration.gov.tw/ TEL:：886-2-

23889393

NT$ 1,000 for one-year 

validity, NT$ 2,000 for two-

year validity, NT$ 3,000 for 

three-year validity; NT$ 500 

for overseas students and 

10 days later to claim the 

alien resident certificate 

by payment receipt.

Y

Local Address proof of new address(such as a new lease, a new 

Visa Requirement A work permit from the Ministry of Labor in Taiwan. 

After obtaining a work permit, the distributor may 

obtain a resident visa. 

1.A passport valid for at least six months;

2.A duly completed application form with two 2x2 inch 

color photos taken within from the last six months.

3.Supporting documents or official letters of approval 

from a competent authority of the ROC; and Other 

relevant documents.

4.Health Certificate if applicable

Bureau of Consular Affairs, 

Ministry of Foreign 

Affairs：http://www.boca.go

v.tw/np.asp?ctNode=674&m

p=1

NT$2,200 7 ~14 days Y

Business Requirement (ie. Tax 

implications)

There are two ways for foreigner to start Amway 

business.(1)Apply distributorship by individual(2) 

establishing and register a domestic limited liabilities 

company. 

Individuals:

1.Photocopy of valid passport 2. Photocopy of valid 

R.O.C.Residence Certificate.

Corporation:

1.Photocopy of valid passport 2.Corporation 

Establishment/Amendment Registration 

Form3.Photocopy of GUI Purchasing Certificate

4.Business registration information (Please print the 

information from the government website by the 

applicant.

http://www.etax.nat.gov.tw/wSite/np?ctNode=10817)

Note：People from mainland china joining Amway 

Taiwan only residence visa and work permit are accepted. 

The ways of establishing local corporation is not applicable 

to people from mainland. That is, people from mainland 

china can't join Amway Taiwan by establishing local 

limited liabilities company 

Ministry of Economic Affairs, 

website：https://onestop.na

t.gov.tw/oss/identity/Identity

/init.do ;  Investment 

Commission, MOEA, 

website：http://www.moeai

c.gov.tw/ ；Board of National 

Tax Administration, 

website：http://www.ntbt.g

ov.tw/etwmain/front/ETW11

8W/CON/987/767303604364

4957049

Government fee 

NT$4,000~NT$7,000 ,but not 

including commissions, 

rentals, and service fees

2~4 months Y

Local bank account Apply a bank account locally.Foreign nationals must be 

at least 20 years old, and should have a fixed place of 

residence. Minimum amounts and opening account fees 

are required.

1.Individuals the account holder shall be the same as 

applicant #1 of the distributorship.

2.Corporation, the bank account holder shall be the 

corporation.

Individuals:

1. Passport with a valid entry visa

2. Alien Resident Card (ARC)

Corporation:

1. Valid passport 

2. Alien resident certificate (ARC)of responsible person. 

Ifwithout an ARC should first apply for an Identity (ID) 

number basic information certificate

3. companys business licence and certificate of 

registration

National immigration agency, 

website：http://www.immig

ration.gov.tw/ct.asp?xItem=1

238562&ctNode=35024&mp=

moben

Open account fee 

NT$100~NT$1000, but not 

including Demand Deposit, 

account management fee,and 

etc

1 day Individuals:N

Corporation:Y

Who can be a distributor? (are 

corporations accepted?)

Companies, unincorporated businesses, or partnerships may 

become Distributors. In the case  of a company, the 

Distributorship is only granted to the responsible  person or 

jointly with any one shareholder of that company.  In the 

case  of a partnership or an unincorporated business, the 

Distributorship will only be granted to the responsible 

person of that partnership or unincorporated business or 

jointly with any individual partner. A Distributorship will 

not be granted to any company, business, or partnership.

1.Unincorporated business, such as “Store”, are not 

acceptable for the distributorship registration.

2.The applicant #1 should be the responsible ※ person 

ofthe corporation, and applicant #2 should be the 

shareholder of the corporation.

Minimum Age requirement 18 and older

Restriction on # of applicants 2 people 

Who can register as a 

partner/applicant? (eg. Spouse, 

children, relatives)

spouse

Registrants prohbiited (eg. 

Student, government worker.)

A work permit from the Ministry of Labor in Taiwan. 

Is an ABO able to register their 

Amway Business as a legal entity?

yes The applicant #1 should be the responsible person of 

the corporation, and applicant #2 should be the 

shareholder of the corporation. Unincorporated 

business, such as “Store”, are not acceptable for the 

distributorship registration.

Individuals:

1.Photocopy of valid passport 2. Photocopy of valid 

R.O.C.Residence Certificate.

Corporation:

1.Photocopy of valid passport 2.Corporation 

Establishment/Amendment Registration 

Form3.Photocopy of GUI Purchasing Certificate

4.Business registration information (Please print the 

information from the government website by the 

applicant.

http://www.etax.nat.gov.tw/wSite/np?ctNode=10817)

Note：People from mainland china joining Amway 

Taiwan only residence visa and work permit are accepted. 

The ways of establishing local corporation is not applicable 

to people from mainland. That is, people from mainland 

china can't join Amway Taiwan by establishing local 

limited liabilities company.

Ministry of Economic Affairs, 

website：https://onestop.na

t.gov.tw/oss/identity/Identity

/init.do ;  Investment 

Commission, MOEA, 

website：http://www.moeai

c.gov.tw/ ；Board of National 

Tax Administration, 

website：http://www.ntbt.g

ov.tw/etwmain/front/ETW11

8W/CON/987/767303604364

4957049

Government fee 

NT$4,000~NT$7,000 ,but not 

including commissions, 

rentals, and service fees

2~4 months Y

Does Contract explicitly allow 

transfer of assets to trust, legal 

entity, etc.

No (silent)

Amway business Requirement 

((eg. Must be at certain PV level 

of percentage level to earn a 

bonus)

No limitations of certain PV or pin level Customer Service:886-3-

3537800(Mon~Fri 

08:30~18:00)

Amway Limitations (eg. 

Frequency of visiting the market. 

Business advice from the market. 

Etc)

All awards and recognition is based on the sales volume 

they and their downline have generated. Instead of 

using a phantom,distributor have to run Taiwan 

business in person.

Customer Service:886-3-

3537800(Mon~Fri 

08:30~18:00)

Registration Fee Requirement Entry Fee:NT$1,000 Individuals:

1.AmwayApplication

2.Photocopy of valid passport

3.Photocopy ofValid Alien Resident Certificate

Corporation:

1.Amway application

2.NON-R.O.C Citizen Distributor Agreement & Proxy

3.Application for Distributorship Registration of 

Corporation (Non-ROC Citizens Use Only)

4.Bonus Remittance Account Application Form

5.Photocopy of valid passport

6.Corporation Establishment/Amendment Registration 

Form

7.Photocopy of GUI Purchasing Certificate

8.Business registration information (Please print the 

information from the government website by the 

applicant.http://www.etax.nat.gov.tw/wSite/np?ctNod

e=10817)

Customer Service:886-3-

3537800(Mon~Fri 

08:30~18:00)

Renewal Requirement Renewal Fee:NT$500 Customer Service:886-3-

3537800(Mon~Fri 

08:30~18:00)

Do you allow the sale of a 

distributorship?

Yes, if decides not to left amway taiwan business, 

he/she may sell his/her distributorship only to another 

authorised Distributor as prescribed by the rule.

Submit a written sales agreement to Amway Taiwan for 

approval，specific terms of sale(except price) be 

included in any sales agreement. 

Customer Service:886-3-

3537800(Mon~Fri 

08:30~18:00)

Cultural differences 

Unique market characterisctics 

(eg. Some products are not sold in 

this market.)
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If you have any question, please contact: 886-3-3537800, service_taiwan@amway.com

If you have any further questions or concerns, please contact the company at  886-3-3537800, service_taiwan@amway.com

It is possible to establish a second business in Taiwan as an individual, partnership, or foreign investment approved company. You will want to consult with a local attorney to obtain advice on which would be the best vehicle to accomplish your business goals.

Market Requirements for Taiwan

Do you provide any additional support from your 

market? What is it?
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http://www.immigration.gov.tw/ct.asp?xItem=1238562&ctNode=35024&mp=moben#
http://www.immigration.gov.tw/ct.asp?xItem=1238562&ctNode=35024&mp=moben#
http://www.immigration.gov.tw/ct.asp?xItem=1238562&ctNode=35024&mp=moben#
http://www.immigration.gov.tw/ct.asp?xItem=1238562&ctNode=35024&mp=moben#
http://www.immigration.gov.tw/ct.asp?xItem=1238562&ctNode=35024&mp=moben#

